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POST niir h,kctoal totk. centennlat gnake Storr. The Colored People. ' A Great Pigeon Roost. I Tho Temple ot Janus la Always Open I Liberia Mocka Coffee.
Pigeons have come into this part of

the country by millions. Of evenings
the sky is darkened with, them in the
neighborhood of Dr. Dodson'a on the

f Anglaize. They hare made Dcdson's
f farm their headquarters, and at nizhts

thft mil ind undrrhrnsh arp loaded- '
down with multitudes. As this root is
. . . ... . .
uu uui. uuiaucc iruui uur uuusc. hc

I have ample opportunity to watch their
msnwmw snl to hear the incessent
nobs they mike. A little before sun- -

down large araues of pigeons are seen
coming from different points of the

I comns but each army passes onward
I .. . . ..I.. .

II vr a Contr?ed Presidential JOec- -

Uon Clo 11 Ueelded.
I f iu ttnlntrrvlcw wtin Senator xfjitata

Van you fell me how the otxeuien
( a. tfis.-uta- elixioiaJ rota ran ha t.
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fr-m- caution movc that the vote

r(HNnitftl, aud lb bill wnt to
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a."- -! u ihe Dcunnrj' be
!jr.nl at the sitaa'ion and were

aniiru t have prompt action takn
in Hm mti r, f.r they hjnl out their
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to mi U ...t- - ; ...v ranixeu .graut ton ii too great a power .- -
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J Liberian coffee is rapidly growing in
I demand, especially in Europe, where it
I has been longer and is better known
I than in tV country. A leading Afri- -
I can merchant in Liverpool says that he
I has mceiTfed annKratinna fr T.n.ri
1 mmA aAV. r. V
i wun uviu luivug iuh vt iur
I world. Innlndinv rvtrcn Xatat Rrha.I ""-- - J !

oam inn Anmm ntrmin .
I luded to. Mr. James Irvine, offered 1
j few months ago a prize of 20, about
one hundred dollars, and a silver medal

j to the Liberian planter who should
I send him a ton of the best Liberian
I coffec.the aualitv to be decided unon brI ' , tr
competent judres in Liverpool Mr.

I ir T ta r.u-c- ?. tj. i' ovouracj, u '.lie Ot.lUi a liver

auu ill i - ii niti iis airfsur sfni ii i rii- - -.t - rthe 20 and is --having the medal inr..solid suver and exquuat workmanship
now prepared. The medal will have
on ono side the Liberian and Euglish
flags across each other with motto above
from Proverbs xxviii;lft "Ao Uiat til-le- th

his land shall have plenty of
bread." On the other side tho follow
ing, "rnre won by 51, I. Decourscy,
Esq., niouravia, for the best growth of
Liberia Coffee during the seasou of
1876. Presented by James Irvine,
Uverpool." This will no doubt stimu- -

iaie ltlQ imerest uow Deing iit m L.ibe- -
ria in the growth anj cultivation of

ee-- . J Agriculture, not commerce,
18 Afca to be elevated. It u believed

.....v. . ..v.- -. , "o
concealed, in the culture of coffee- - in
Liberia, and beautiful homes may bo
enjoyed . on coffee plantations in that.
prosperous Republic.

Moiled Coru Beef.
It should be put into cold water and

skimmed till uo more scmn ries. It
should boil slowly, and a piece weigh- -

ing five pounds requires three and a
half hours to boil. ' Nothing U oaror
than underdone corned- heel. Now let
me fell yo'r readers how to make tho
nicest corned beef. The following will
be found a very superior wav of pre-
paring, it.-- Meat, to corn ur pickle
T?uld alwa be f th., ,bcst I"1 ,tv

beet.poor ecanomy poor
To oue'gallon'of water take one and a
half pounds of salt, half a pound of
8Ugar. nal1 an ounce 01 saltpetre and
halfan ounce 01 potash, in this ratio
a. ;.vU to 1. inrri.l t.t
quantity desired. L3t these be boiled
together till all impurities rise from tbe
over lue oeei, u reuisiu .ue u.tiui uiuv

threo or four weeks. The meat
should be well ooered with the pickle;
should not be put down for at least
three days after killing, duriug which
time it should be well rubbed with salt-
petre.

A Curious War Scene.
A .correspondent of thi L indou

Standard, writing from the Turkih
army, nays: "The officers on their way
to Nisn at the first cannon-sho- t return-
ed to their regiments, but I was detain-
ed by a sight, which even in the midst
of this sanguinary fight, deserves to bt
recorded. "Among the drivers win
bring provisions to the camp in cart!
drawn by oxen, to return the nejtt "day
with the woupJed to Nis'h, was a younji;
Bulgarian girl, about fourteen years o!i,
driving a pair of buffaloes. Along lhi
road traversed by the girl thousands oC
llasbi-Daxouk- s daily po-- , and it lead h
through the midst of at least S0,00
soldiers. The girl appeanl iu the cani
instead of her father, who, she told me.
waa ill, but did not wish to loso In
share of the rich harvest which the war
bring, and although many of the ol-di- ers

cast stolen glaucea at the unwont-
ed apparition, and perhaps reckoned up
the time since they had last ecn a wo-

man, lh girl passed uninjured, and,
without Uie slightest fear, through tho
midst of their ranks."

A remarkable incident is said to haro
occurred in Brown & Hall's raw mill,
in Acton,.- - while a pine log wat being
sawed up into lumber. The outaido
slab aod one boa: d had been cut off,

aid while tba workmen were ' tuning
over the log they acre surprised to sea

large toad poke bis brad out il bolo
in which he was imbedded a? d whero
he had barely escaped being cut by the
aw. How the. s'.racger got there was

nivslery, &a he cxraplcU.y in- -
caaed in the wood, with no oiblo
means of iagre or er,rr. As lb bg
was the foartU of fifth from the butt of
the tree, bis titin ism. have been
at leaal . fiftv or ity fret from lU
grouo!, stiJ he had no doubt frown up
with tt Iron infaaey, briar probsbir
huDdieds of years old. ' 1 b animal
was quite Cat, acd btix'.j laJgr aa a
man's band. He'wa ierfecUy bliaxl
but whea 1st en from hi bed he made
osaot his lissb to crawl assy. Tba
tree srasperfaly ju1-- wiUj tbers- -'

crpfioa of a decayed ti of abowt a
foot is lesigth Wow the b' i'ow pUci
ta which he was imVddni Ifaw dt
he gei therr, aod what 44 he lite ?

Ia ail eVetIsc IHS YtWA
cvasty, ig. CL, ha always giv UrpaW
lican ssajoriiiea raagia brlca
aad IJjM. In ths ra x.ui lb
Dcxaocral cUisa t hate rsnkd that
coaatr by 5X. Thu is to
4 far whea it i kaaww that nifvtU

fat lha boss afHtatay Baa tisue as--4

lha ascwsi IL W. iaary, aha fca
deataa af baea tw4 ia lh pmL
t&rra saat&s tlha tbry aaI carry
that rowat if they is--J ta Vwr tV
atratts asf fcsVffWl i wvih sargra lisBsi.'

Ta arc a , csjmc lh N rrsai
trt. Is a tig t!i ha wu

lUerSsa wawa aa hsaiV4slh
aasl laaa tW fid asU ha lawaiaf 14

I A young man of twenty-eigbtwriti- ng

I to the Fatl Mail Gazelle, says that ever
since he can remember that is for
about twenty-two- ; years the cannon
of the world has neter ceased to roar."
Eh earliest recollection is the Crimean
war. After it rjtmA th Indian mntinvi J

I Garibaldi's exploits in Italy, and the
I . .. ,

i uucu-ausuu- u cuawab uwut luuin
I affairs. Then came the four years war
of the rebellion in this country.followed

J by the Prussian attack upon Denmark
and the annexation of Schleswig-Hol- -

stein. The momentus struggle between
Austria and Prussia ensued, culmina--

ting at ISadowa. The Carliat war, be--
inn n l .an l,.a .1, .11 ik."r.."".

. v' - v j
going on eight years. Then came the I

ff.,r.Jn.n.,m.n ... :w i. I

? Z "-- "v" 7r f
. " I" '.u"""'u6'r

SSitiTKX hfd 1 1

Abyssinia and Ashantee : India' and
the Malay peninsula ; China and New
Xealand. Th. rnrh hv i fhir
Atcheen war ; Russia has foujrbt

. Kok
u j j uir j ,

?oirt " mnn Tnd
- ""u',.Jr Nigeria ; axexico
-- - ---- -- -- -

V","". ra" .Paraguay ; a nan- -

rii i . tZIZ
"v. r;!."I UCCU UUlUIC.ti.3 111 O at III It IUU, jT&U UO

I I I c .1 e'" "By u iumvq, jphuiu luugui,
Aoysinia, ana a native war is now
progressing at the Cape of Good Hope.
In the United States there have been
repeated Indian wars, besides trouble
in the feouth. And to-da- y, whilst
Dahomey is threatening England, and
the Continent of Europe.seems tendinc
to a general convulsion, whilst Itussui
is attacked ia Asia, France and Algeria, I

and the English in China, the young
man says we are still taught, as a
quarter of a century ago, that this is

the era of civilization and peace.
1'hiladelphia ledger.

A Blisr Farm
A gentleman wbo came down from

tBo North Pacific the other day gives
to the bt. Paul loncrr Press the follow- -
ing interesting notes in relation to Dal- -

rvmnle's srreat wheat farm. The
, r 1

au.uuut u. g.uuuu aowuio wucav tuia
spring .MW acres. liarvesting
commenced on Monday with nine self--

8t6js for oiling, lunch and dinner, aud
tho result per day is l&'J acres, .une
man is employed to, each team and 12
mea follow the machines, shocking the
wheat as soon as it is cut. The entire
130i) acre3 were to be cut and shocked
during the week; stacking and thresh
ing will ot course follow; uairympie
is harvesting his crops for about one-fift- h

the cost required under the sys-

tem in vogue ten years ago-- . At tho
time harvesting commenced it was es-

timated the yield per acre from tbe en-

tire tract would not be less than twenty
bushels to the acre. Grasshoppers had
done but little damage, the excessive
hot weather came too late to blast the
crop, and everybody who saw the
waving grain pronounced big wheat
farming on the JNorth l'acine aeuccess.
The farm on which this crop was grown
consists of 30.000 acres, on which next
season IKXX) acres will be sown to wheat,
the sod ot it having been broken this
season. During-th-e breaking season
Mr. Dalrymple bad as high as one hun-
dred teams at work. The furrowa turn-
ed were six miles long, and the teams
make but two tripa a day, travelling
with each plow, to make the four fur-
rows, twenty-fou- r miles. The location
of this farm i eighteen miles west of
Moorehead, Minnesota, in the proposed
uew'territory of Pembina, and this is
not the only Dig larm in me vicinuy,
but is tbe "boss" of a doaen eft more
runnine from 600 to several thousand

.
V

A Woman's Work.-T- o

ree a woman driving a tack is
something worth observing. She will
first proceed to fill her mouth with ma-

terial, then take one, slick it iu the of-
fending carpet, aad firmly clutching the
hamnit-- r in fcer right band, prepare to
come down on the innocent tack. Bat a

alas! Ibr female ' calculation ! ah
misaes it, anJ pounds her finger instead.'
The hammer is dropped, aod tbe in-

jured member in inatanUy thrust in tbe
feminine mouth. Tbe offspring who u a
upsetting tbe tax, U slapped, aud oiher
means are found to relieve the" feelings,
when b! si urns is proceeded with again,
and U tack again stuck in this piaca.
This time the hammer bit it, hit
knock it oa one side a blow bring
given side wave to straighten it, wbicb
Knocks the point clear off, aaoiher one
is tried, and afvrr a succession cf thump

sometimes 00 tbe deger, nomrtiae
on the thumb, aod occasionally oa the
floor, and occasionally on the tack, U is
finally driven ia. Aad ao lha ojwra-tio- a

is repealed until the carpel is
down, and a disheveled female with fed
fingers, red lace, aad iaSaaed temper,
stand looking at her srork, aad con-
gratulates herself oa Waving finished il

Ssnaihiag Dasalaa.
I aaatyoa ta play sossethla Vril-lia- at

aad dashing, said jaaeg Mr.
Rosneo 10 the oegsnt arranging lha
musical hi weddiog ; f that
uid, wjca i ib$ adly

d. "H wu4 U ttlvovra S

y ry
faataaia ia fowr fiats sad aaa ssop ia tha
high C, sail ywa f iaakad Use asa
cisa. "Weil.' said lha heairgiwoai.
elect, rraieally psuod, nf U's gwC th
riag and go of lha "kttsaorw 4aardf I
or Tasassr. Ttlaka fesoat far Yaar
Aaataa ia tt, 1 thiak toll sVa." Wa-- 1

ar4M GmStim

It is a significant fact that to the col
ore kX3ns of the 'south has been,
K1 th casting rote ia this contest;

nd ihe7 hare not betrayed the trust
reposed In them. Hunted and perse
cuted: threatened and scourged: driven
irOO UCir DOmM 1DU (Da 1W1DIM tDdi r .1the eTerglades, they hare yet remained

.7 u ,

" ' i""'j m.. vuueucu t(u.
and, disregarding threats and bfibw
aiire, nave attesle-- J their gratitude, end
fidelity by' this act of derotion. They
owed the Ilepublicaa party for their
freedom, and they hare pafd the debt;
Well done, colored men of the south!....iui mere u iDouitr pmw oi me
iuai.Mr wwuuiitr acre me wiurwi
nin h.A ahn.n k thmi, rnu. thai

know how to maintain it. They have I

been beset as no other voters in thi I

couDtrv were ever beset. Kverv expe-- i

dint and davir haa twM .Vi..it
to mm their votea over to the enemy.

' e "me
number of men selected mellanepus- -

V ""'r' "uy.w
.L.:.w" : r::'i iucii tuumuj, icar, auu perouat I

Whatever theUemocratic leader, may

feel instinctively that mea capable of
i and its

ideas and nrinciolea deserve irreatr
consiueraiion ana respect than they
hare been accustomed to receive at the
hinds of the Democratic party. The I

colored man i a potcer in our politics;
slid if no better motive exists for
granting him justice, selfishness must I

come in and prompt a recognition of
tit ngiiU and extort guarantees of pro
tection to him from all political parties.

iifcr Vet in.
W e nave ur private opinion of the

in in who does not vote, but we allow
.Mr. James Partoa to express our views
in modified form. In a recent article
he says: "'When I hear a man avowing
thai ne ooea not vote, 1 cannot fceJp
netting him down as a person of very
dull apprehension. Never have I
Known an imeireeni citizen ot the
United States who did not make it a
part of his religion to rote. Dull, dull.
dull, indeed, impenetrably dull, mu-i- t

be the man wbo can let election dav
ass over biabead without contributing

lis i 're to tee right decision of the
iue before us. i can torsive a man
for voting wrong; I can respect his con -

viction.s, . . J low. lor. . htf mutake: . hutJ

the terrorizing influences of the White
Liners. Tbe wholesale murderings
wh:ch have disgraced lhat and other
southern commonwealths were designed
to intimidate and keep Republicans
from the ioll, but the Pelican State
hovs knew that Tilden s election meaut
serious dnaster, and they did their duty
nobly, thus breaking into Sammy s
halcyon dream of a solid south.'
Three timea three cheers for the Pelican
State. Yahimijton JiepublicoM.

aaaata

L. l. C. Lamar will doubtless have
the etl'ronterv on the Oth of aiarcu
next to preaent bis bl-X- stained cre
dentials to the Senate and aak that
loval lo lv to insult the nation by ao- -

co'rding to him a seat upon its floor.
Let him bo told that tne country utter-
ly repudiate bim aod his co conspira-
tors, and not until becomes with bands
frea from muder may he hope to gain
dmition to the Senate. Let the Scn-a- t

prom ply ratify Mr. Boutwetl's re-

port jru.iiay.'ja R'pblieam.

No man worthy of the office of Pres-

ident should be willing to hold it if
counted in or placed tbre by fraud.
Fath-- r partr eao afford to be disap-p- .

inted in tbe result. The "coontry
cannot afford to have the reault tainted
by the suspicion of illegal or false re-

turns. U.S.Ontnl.
Thee are the word of a patriot a

man who bis proven his devotion to
his country aud who ha acceptably
filled the office ol President for two
eventful term. If Tilden, ihe Democ
ratic claimant, ua l tne noneaty 10
abide by this de:laraii n, he would at
once step down and out, acknowledgiag
that Miss'Msippi, to say nothing of New
York, affords aupicioo ot illegal or
false returns."

Prsvtooa t oanta
Te vote for President will

be cl ier this year thaw it has bwen for
many year. In 1797 John Adams re-

ceived 71 votra in the Electoral Collegw
and Thumas Jtffrraoo W. In IrUl
JetTrraon received 73 .ad B-ir- r 73. rnd
the elect ioa was decided by the. Houc
Stncj thew ibrre has bawo aa ea
count ia lha Collega, Uough
therw aava bera sevrfaioccasioiM ahea
there being mors than tww raadidatca,
bo oaa bad a clear atsj-r- tt of the
electoral vote, al lha vlrctioa was
completed by the lJoasa of Uepraaea-Utivr- s

aa,ih cuastitutMa ia each eiscs
provide. Il is lisae t abolish Um
Electoral Coilrga and alWw ihs peopia
to vota directly for IVeaideeU

The clectkw ol Oeaeral Collar over a
has tw oppoaeats. Hoar aad Tarbax, a
is another proof at lha Cosy ETs larta-ohiU'- y.

if aoi ia wat at least ia peaca.
Ut poaiisas ta ba a kraly atewacat ia

steal Cicrsa, h baaed his
cLaisa la political prcreat aaaialy oa
his deaifw sad abilirr la casahal lha
heretical theoriea af lha

ia lha Haasa, Tha axOafed-arats- a

wiU la tara doaUWas labar ta
keep their aad avaa aad saaaa la warm
for lha Lrrwjn Mmmu "ITaasaar 1
sa 1 . ti i t.--

On Saturday lat we were asked by
Mr. Jonathan Fulfrd if we hid "heard
about the snakes." We hada't, and he
proceeded to tell us a ..lory that we at
first thought incredible, but which we

F were at lat Un to brlive and which
w rt I nnc i.n. . , nl " . w w

the horrid irht. und can vouch with
I . '

aworn lail ljiVil ii necCt,jrT an ran
ol.''".' "'l'"1
witnia the i il twa wcci, n lo the
truth of what wo litvo to relate

Oa the 2lin iuir.tr. evi-i'.,- i?,

joatrnoa of .Mr. A. Th-rni"- . ":. who
urea airont nci a ha .n:e. from
tuvp, mjuii. Wir !, fxi:ug over a
hill on tiie Uraj ! .Mr. .Mvcrs. a
oeighb-.'- , in ipol (" Inn fither'n cattle.
wnea ut acrMrniaiiv ncpixsi mto a

a.-aa-ll hole, atxl. drawing hi leg out
I auicklv. drew iih il ncvcral (.erinaji
I The aiKhl frij;!iteiil the Ul, aid lie
I ran hctue wiio ail irc.l mi l relocated
J hi ratf eriencr. lie w:i ntrofd.

hunevcr, mull an ther U-l- ami funJ
that the hi.l-to- p was llio home i f
comuiunity f crawling ri:.;i!iw nid
before thy I eft the .sx.'. ih-.-- h.i-- li--

patched forty-ai-

Dav alter J.v tl.in k tlm w.:it on.
Ullii u:i.I.iv fu- - J .r.te.- - wern
picked up a. ni ioi:ni-- i u:.l jiiaofl in a
I'ile uear llif hk ii'. !i ft l.n. I ;ie
numbfr vf 1.77-- i a toiinU' l, anl rtitl
t'a work of ki!iin ri fnun ijv to
dav. Hr .i t im- - pl.t on Monday
avcoin;at.ii u lv I. II Mnvili, uie
Lto(. ii;!it .( m-- .r '.) Mi:tes
l'i ciuc i i.u uifi our ir.. , vt n i hvoonea
pli.l in ap;arentl uniiiiiini-- i nuni- -

Lkv uixu the hiil. V Inicen
in at i:.iir uiiuu'i-- t ntnl in l . ii"iiS,
rlitle two lilllf !mi1i wi-i- c ;. ii il.r time

at work. An I tlio tv nk kiilin haa
been common i.tr hmt wr.il nw
ho.tr Uiat a:ul :'.,i)t h.iir Ix-c- n il'i- -

I'alcUt-vJ-
, uikI ili.-r- e ar.- - l tin.irnis, j

h f. !

The nr.kr nr.- - the? ci- - rvilc--

Uio blut rtctr. wrfi a i.rit:kliri- - i.t
fcidern, and tar in ; from the '.lin k
uev-- o( a man s linger lo tli.it ol his
wrUt and in I 1 1: b from a -': to four
or fire fett. Tn. v run with remarka
ble ieed and Ml lirt wi-- e tMwardly,
endeavoring l- - and i.ot - ,1

to alicw fi '(it. I'it- - y are now, however,
brcomi- - vi.-i-.O- and .'low li '".it, anl
nt limn,...... . t.rf. .a. . ......r i

'
i ii l. .. w.jri'.irtpv - -

Ihe atxirc t t' iH'-n- l S

Niw, what U to be d m- - ' A w.rk
of exit rmirati i !ioii!d le I about
and carri.i t omi .e'i.t,. I .it has

One tf ihf F ia' .lik'r.i .Miustrcls.
Iaac R.ty, belter k:i i v:i by las stege

name of Ss.ni Jolmt-Ki- , 1 rrccnlly at
U?ver View, Ky., iu tii 72 I vear of his
age. Uo iittroduecd J m Crow li ce

and other famous burnt cork nrtils to

the public, ur.d as himse'i a

ot great ut.csi:. le w:i mana-

ger cf var'o-t-y ilitatcrt in N. w York
and other citif. and traveled ei esi.tive-l- y

with negro iiin:trel tr up s At
Me timi In was connected with Dan
IUee in lhMi'isr Kiiins but ftr many
year prior tt hia deVh had aban-- : ou d
IbeaUge. In iuiu respects he tt.isa
remarkable in:in. Ltt nummei he ed

to be in the-- iij ymcnt l lm
WMial bntlth and vi?r. :ti: I although
7i years of sg--, would hatf p.u-se- d

1 r
bO. lie br-u- 'il out Dan 1'ryant and
his brother ttien thry were niall ys.
bringinn thf in iiMn the -- tag' in a hk',
and turning them o lfor: lh fwol-li(h- u

aaoolorrd cupids.

Atjueer riU On' of Water
Yeatcrday t:ie of the ih11c1 and

.L m.-cimeu- s tte have ever uren

was cacght in the trap of Wm. V'eaver,

off Taylor' Point, Canouicut Islaid.
Il i sbvut three and a ha f lee: in
Icojth, by aloui oik nod a half fevt-i-n

breadth in it widei-- l pait, with idiin

like that ol a alark ; mi ugly mouth,

with four row of teeth, aol its shape
ia onictb.ug likr lhat of a bellow fih.
Its mouth i ni the l ead titr. miiy,
and not at all nn.lt n.t ath, while iu
SM fin--t an Mi"r like th.' clippctl wings;

a lowl. !., wry avag. ana
when a-- i fiu-i-p.- . wo maoc t ie 11

fnn the lr.tp iut lre mn r: mined
a I 1,1..aevop It ft, 11 'p'rii; .m .ai'i ' -

napping turtle and aeixe.1 ihe run of
tbe net, and hung to it until it waa
placed in tb UmL One td the nuer-me- o

aft retard aiUnid to He htui
with a ahott aliek. and the ttli aeew
Jnrtv oo:racted nia lo.y, and then
prang s.vyelv firwar.1. arising the

tnaa'a finger an 1 laterati'g it acverely.
Tba aoadvttpt wciha over ini.-i-y

'pouatla. iVus-tJeaie- v Jril.
The iloM .r the WVrU.

At eichaore. aay: Ai KgliS
writer haa U--n mgal ii climating
the smouat f g jld in the wVid. lie
Mya thai it c-a- '.d if nteil-- d a lutap,

ba eoataiaed ia a ce..r ir-.tv-tt- r

feei 1XT by aixtcvo devj. A aatall

latxp, Iftdeed, U ca a much criaae

aJ aia aat atiaery." It easy ala-gul- ar

that such recl.rua shoaM
rvally'eaiwl aad yet wc t'aiak Ctat wa
(MlJ 1st our hsnd oa a aaaa h woasl
ba rf:tly wtiiirg u have that Uo?
Mowed away ia hit ceilar ad Uad ha
ca aces with Ut an t ntcf. ItJ
ftUAScahttw tnasa wi'i cot W aaUrri-fi- c

theOMswa, but we beUav
i2,t Crtei af ttra aoall ti it. lib
aJJreaaaaay be procarvd by wriuag u

waa! lacooaiag a saasple f the -- id.

as u Kiev intended to change their
rrvnt n.i,1a. A rtrr ., rvl.U AV1' ' . "

trees
the roott, not ruanv o them nearer
man a mile ot the V-i.c- The mate"...a i u r .w . j .u- ".

" .." "v " ' ! -? . V .,ng in the air as myriads of the birds
r to ud fro. Abou dark ll.ov flv

toward the roost, and for a lon Urn'

of bees swarming aithouh the vast

V j
i " ...v.oJft i.. li.t; j vim ci

of man to descnb? After awhile they
alight on the trees aud bushes, and the

. r..""'""I ' .lununaiu, uku dil
brokeil off.

The pigeons kcc up a constant
chattering, which can be heard for
miles awav. Thev are never still during
the night. Cv far a., sleep-i- s concerned,
such a thing U out of tho question with
a pigeon. They arc disturbed by them
selves, such tnongs a.seaiu.ing in a
Bpot mat none can be sti. i lor a mo
ment, aud the ii.ccvi.int discharge ot
firearm anion? them causes them to
change the;- - location almost constant
Iy. This rooet is visited every night by
crowds of men, some with guns and
others with poles, which they i:se in
threshing down the pigeons that happen
to be at the jnnnt struck.

Hundreds are killed every in 'lit: but
when light appears the vast armies go
forth with apparently as much vigor as
ever. I igeons have been kuled in
New York with undigested rice in their
cror-- ' wnicu tncy had evidently gam
ered in the rice fields in the Carolinas.
From these and other circumstances it
has been estimated that .1 pigeon flics
at the rate of a mile a minute.
oflhesfc" biros, an oTTtne wing fifmc
same time, over a scope of couutry not
more than two miles !.qu:ire,aud a iaint
idea of tho noie they make may be
obtained. 15ut no 0110 can ever Iu Iy
imagine what a pigeon root is, or how
much noise they make, until one is seen
and beard.

There is au abundance of mast here
now, aud we suppose the pigtons will
remain her. until it is gone. One
curious circumstance is mat iu me
neighbt r'aoodof this pigeonroost we cov
er see a pigeon irom iuo uuio i:iey icate

ings until they return ol eve
nings. Iheyaio not ca.mg uie mas
here at all, but somewhore they are all
teastini? luxuriantly, for tliey are all
fat. tionthl-tn- Mo) Rustic.

Ilsilr:ad Hum.ir.
I'y reference to an mlveitis incnt

wl.ieli appears tlsewhirc, and which
was publUhcd ;;r the lirsl lime abouta
month or six wttLs ip, it v. iil be stren

that the Atlantic A Kichmond Air Line
Kailrjad,bt I ween Charlotte and A'.lauta
will be suld on the oth of IHcembcr, in
pursuance ;f autl-ori'- contained in a
certain detd of tiut. The l.aleieh
AVira mvs that it is r;:r.icr.d that an
effort will be made to buy it by John
M Tlobinson, Prc:dcut of the Paleigh
fc Caston i.nd Seaboard t Ianole
Ilailroadf, and the Hay Line Steamers.

And adds: "It this pnrehaM? should
be made, it would glvo direct commu-
nication beUen Hallim ire and Atlanta,
via the Usy Line from llaluniore to
Portsmouth, the Seaboard A Uoanokc
from P.irtsmouth to Wcldon to llaleigh,
the Raleigh A Augusta from Raleigh to
Hamkt, the Carolina C ntral from
Hamlet acd the Atlanta
A Richmond from CharioUe to Atlanta,
Of the route named, .sll is couiflftc
except a gap of aVui miles between
Cameron and llaui!t-- t hieh is already
graded. We do not know lha: there is
anything al all in the tumor whlcn wo
mention; it is not official r authorized,
and the ntattti may never have been
thought of by Mr. Itot irfn. But
even as a pustible coaiiugency, of it ia
intrrealirg. and bencv we giro it.
fioclinylim fbtrnVr.'

Trii.irj Ciaries.
A trenticoiaa midtng at I'bo-aixvill-e

aava tba fieaiiiog Eagle. Queenaiaad,
Australia, ha acveral very fine canary
bird to which he has given much

Dae of lha bird he has
tangat to sing Uoae, Swcel Honeln
clearly aod distinctly. His mode of
instruction is as follows: Us placed
lha canary ia a room where it could

ot hear lha siagiog of other birds, and
saapeoikd i'a cage from ths ceioag, so
thai ihe birJ could its reflection ia

mirror. Drceath tbe glass he placed
aaantcal box thai w aa rralaUd to

iCir ao other mae bai "ll -- , Siwi
Home."" Ucarirg s sou-i-i bit t'i5,
aad bsaitevia the -- aic peoecedrd f.' ;

loe Urd fc aa w ia tic oiirrvr, u jwc; j
caaavrr asoa began to catc Las iwCra,
aad naauy apaapistaea wasx iu oworr
bad beca labonsx to aUata. &L cf
si aging the toog perfscdy. This is aa
experiment rassly tried. a4 aae we
-- V I t --i . t tV.alV Mllaf

4 ear Urd laacMrs, u
ihex saaka lha experuaaat.

mxtiz i4 iW IKwl An.c- - o B'Su.k .uf.rJi the ciuad a much amttt-- It

Ut if Jttui'J ' will K". at ! r,:.t an I trieikfuciil S the ra ilselL
fWwb4iay, m X the Htaier&i t Thia t rn the" hfatov was filled Vy an
rataraKniit b taU- - j 0j i.ai, nth a trained dorlr. He bc-tw- at

tu ia ssaer.. o oipM. tU sr ;tu, pc.4i.vna by aiakiBg a candle bax
Matmit.- - In w ,f all iti n- - -- rwuu'd uittil lb lop waa about
iUMMilit4 Mti.tri hfMI l w oc--'t abof t'os level of the sartii.
arvM.1 ly .. ottwiw. At", J' , In ihi bpUctla duck, which pro- -

tjof ctv.uStn i:h t:r eiwanttm of ! e
UMirnralAtatlly.. tUy lit it Nw. gvblluMcn, three throws for a
jaioaaaod ( kiit uuubac i 4 uUr aud ib Jelr wh biu the
wiJk la d wf tbm Trvawrv. .i ai j UUt gu half a tklUr.,, . ; ,

al lw 4ti.mf wwiaf ratlins rvv- - f uiAa ;pred lip tt thrvw, aad, !- -

. Ar.fr ii arrf of riy fini j
. .sat a ban rara la ikw pw i ho j

!H, IB Ik uOi f w;ng Unns In J

tk 4ata'a kt ivy.'l ly niy of- - .

Acwuk U arMyuia.f ui Latin

i'rv-fU- nt Maton, of Virginia, rtfuaed j

t.. 1 1.:. r:in the objection, and lh vote J

.f t .rt-.- r wat counted, as h; alone
K.l ,,Ht f. Ihrii it out !S nu I

. i i ..r .1...ih t'lu'rur louwi a truwv in
vair-- the turf, cnwsls'.ing of a

ttirr; !i legation of the leading sports
foi.i-tc- k. toffelhcv with a ium- -

r ol roJH UvT a anti lun anuiaua,
h I k o.r .alersblo dsllght ia the

nitrrt r.s of the raonkrys. Two o'clock
i.u uf ctur- - there wi na dia- -

. tbcracM. NoI 4l race
c-- r.tT tvi Uiai iraak as adrer- -

. . .1 I I .vaa. A I I i a. . Inut;. ainrw t.m nwiri
rdiT to Ml-- ike time, kowsvtr, tin re is

kl,y - ra! v rv:ia !' sUrtrd,

r4. lyraiabesi wiu iarra iihV mic",
cxsUUg tif half aLfossa haadts,

.:um,sI away at tho bird's head. .With
uctuii-- i woilly tho retina . dockia ittt0 'csnlie box., aA al

eirifJ t llw hoelo U rvfrrahesl
a

The third mM aio flew wide or tbe
.uark, and hitu-- g a aom la te Deaat
uuii ny no! wartiax reaaway.
Sfrai amre eoihuaiaa u joined in the
gaai, uatii Uut 3W mea weraaUnd-Mt- K

a bo tit ta ttix ia a faxious UVs ot
tx Ume-it-

, vociraUng widdly and
Uytag heavy ids.ottUa ctack. while
thevU man wm reaping a harvest of
ouatters at a oit astoaisaing r
VMtaily n ut who had a ad
cUm caila uo ta. dock Ud aside boa

oil uJ aa ho rabbd tha tka hera
a as a ire m hte eya which vidaotly
tncaat boaino. Cartfally gaagittS
diataacr, ha waiW. uoiol the duck
(aywhat ttab4dcoal bj Ita --

loA racapel'was hkjag taoae aide. and
lb a Ut if a stkt. tha bati od cjf
which hit Ue lowl sca"w a lha htad
cawutghiaataaasr hki aeck arar tha
ida at tha baaaadaUa. jl -- -i

-- Why cUat joss fatwia eaA va

iU hctar caUcd oat
iMHi.aai naut to aa ataat

UaatliitvL. " --

Uta-a you Oet Udal
cat hoait aiy waaaoag. . waa ,we

Uaguuahia, trdr a 4 . k' '
..iaaAaakMawww .

v AvWola aiaa m a waTUagaas af
cUrvk wiU.aJy e axsu,
.MttaiMa ura aa baaiaj, U
ta av a sigw. iha cam ba italiad.
that he la a JIaoaoa, . k;

aiat cwkratfrl I ultc:.r tai'y I u.c itikk tapa harxdlraaly over,
the tiatf aVuh tbe law iui.si o arr. aUlid .he applause of tbf crowd I a a
and I s'tu p!ard to larltv tht in f,.w ,t.uLtli 1440! it up again with

rdictf tt pf4t i ia : rd with a iou 1 qaock vrvtsry. and the man
tkta eiHtssaau. - . w dy in ectad ahvt,, which went

Vrrv fwjurtfu'.Ir, ojr .ieiicut tr f ..wfthal .lray acd planted itself In
aaf, '. A. JlnKIM. it fapaciot .U rrach of the poet,

. I fcknrtit!it and rrf, lat Holland, while
IWli.ttigitra i-i-M )lBsduk.eiigt;specUlrweMity 0

t t--f l.n..oi ,.n tba iiih uU W m nj.4ra mg ia Lead, gave asjvpt-axitatxnk.- r
iL- - tirin-utll- e p--- of ? ,v,. .,.-l- f -- hiU Mr. Holland was

in all r..;trt a ' ;trl . itfair. Atl t & vr'.t brttit-- t t.1
' ' th !furt ara, whh tnsuj f.Tiln
.' ' sr.Wra sad d:tin$uiard drsmaiiata.

re prrrnt. Awtmg the prominent
ftrsntta nwtrd wrrr IVivlitooe, riajicli.

- .Ac'P. 'lX9t Taa --TJ,0! W ?'
lUUlwtV Ut. ilaacrofs Jttha Urvy,
0wy Aswsadala,l"hafia D-ck-

'a

. cany Uad. Mra. Jo
LotiiMltNv Mrsi larrvn. UtK ?trr- -

4t. a4 atasT atbcrsaU nv f- -
Jndar laiiah pUy jror.And ia th

.'.V'ily t c,ws V lir Awericaa
eauiaa tki, TiW Uajm wa a grattd

. aaavaMltha Laml Uayer frvrsi Iha
wit tb aao genial bW...Tbe
Wttvaa trtfwdUa l'aelea an U- -

ia twhalr ol .llnake- -

fiuuau. Ttoa TsyKf efctvlrd
- U imm freca the charge of tlcgrr

I acy. aa4 Oeorg Avfatta tfala wdw
Ord tha theory Ifca cVaka,war did

: awa. wociUf aajUtac but t--t th.
acioe altMKj t ar. .rpettbca wrs
aai. W . Vr, Uckeaas 11 r. Lrd-- ,

1 I

ale. iViaii. IX r. AUroi Wir. m4
i wilf. Urawwltt Kf. Arihe Cecil

r4e4.lar iho ladka Tba LW
.?ialsysitk sWtW m fotW aa4 hi at-laau- aa

ta the mtaaWra ( a prVo
ttWtnstlyttM-itU- 4aaurd ta
1 taw Usiwu a the ftteai eutksi

; ha hum ta a licit Uoorabt i
U NUsl lMads a4 Waaaof
Ua Cruiah 'sUjc. v v rJ


